[A case of food-dependent exercise-induced anaphylaxis induced by shrimp].
The clinical study and in vitro study used with leukocytes were made of a case of food-dependent exercise-induced anaphylaxis induced by shrimp. A 26-year-old man experienced anaphylactic reaction of nasal obstruction, face edema and dyspnea while running 90 minutes after eating shrimp. He experienced similar episodes two years ago in his past history. IgE-RAST was positive for shrimp. Anaphylactic reaction and elevation of plasma histamine levels were verified by exercise challenge test after eating 100 g shrimp. At the same time, we verified the dedine of plasma cAMP levels after eating shrimp. In leukocyte stimulating test used with shrimp antigen, histamine level elevations, which were lower compared with calcium ionophore A23187 (Ca I 10(-6) M) stimulation, were recognized in dose dependent manner in this patient. But in normal subject, histamine level elevations were not recognized. We diagnosed him food-dependent exercise-induced anaphylaxis. It was suggested that there was relation between histamine release and decline of cAMP levels of plasma after eating shrimp in this case.